**CHAPEL, READING ROOM, DINING FACILITY**

*Research, Center for Study of Global Health, shop, bank, ATMs, Wildcard office*

*Student organization offices, lounges, barber Student Government office, dining facilities, Office of the Vice President for Student Life, Residence hall*

**DELUREY HALL**

*Men's and women's basketball practice facilities, Men's and women's basketball offices, men's Greek Affairs, chapel*

**CORR HALL**

*International Student Advisor, Office of Human Auxiliary Services, University Center, Counseling Center, Center for Health & Wellness*

**CONNELLY CENTER**

*Engineering offices, rooms, auditorium, dining facility*

**CEER: CENTER FOR ENGINEERING**

*Residence hall*

**CAUGHLIN HALL**

*Augustinian residence, Print Center, ATM*

**MENDEL SCIENCE CENTER**

*Classrooms, laboratories, Chemical Engineering office*

**CONNELLY CENTER**

*Auxiliary Services, University Center, Presidents' Lounge, lounges, cinema, meeting rooms, information desk, cyber lounge, dining facilities, ATM, conference/video room, International Student Advisor, Office of Human Services (students with disabilities), Art Gallery*

**CORR HALL**

*Residence hall, Career Services office, Greek Affairs, chapel*

**DAVIS CENTER**

*Men's and women's basketball offices, men's and women's basketball practice facilities, Intramural/Recreation department offices, fitness center*

**DELU REY HALL**

*Residence hall*

**DONAHUE HALL**

*Dining facilities, ATM*

**DOUGHERTY HALL**

*Office of the Vice President for Student Life, Center for Multicultural Affairs, Dean of Students office, Office of Dining Services, Student Government office, dining facilities, student organization offices, lounges, barber shop, banks, ATMs, Wildcard office*

**DRISCOLL HALL**

*College of Nursing, Dean's Office, administrative offices, Center for Nursing Research, Center for Study of Global Health, auditorium, lecture hall, seminar rooms, classrooms, Clinical Simulation Laboratories, chapel, scaling room, dining facility*

**FACILITIES MANAGEMENT BUILDING**

*Headquarters for Facilities Management staff, shops*

**FALVEY MEMORIAL LIBRARY**

*Library, University University Center: Information Management and Marketing, Wiring Center, Mathematics Center, Augustinian Institute, Augustinian Historical Institute, dining facility*

**FA RLEY HALL**

*Residence hall, fitness center*

**FARRELL HALL**

*Office of Public Safety, parking office*

**FEDGHAN HALL**

*Residence hall*

**GALBERRY HALL**

*University Graphics Services, Conference Services*

**GALLEN HALL**

*Residence hall*

**GAREY HALL**

*Administrative offices, classroom, lounges, dining facility, ATM*

**GERAGHTY HALL**

*Campus Ministry offices, Dean of Enrollment Management*

**GOOD COUNSEL HALL**

*Residence hall*

**HEALTH SERVICES BUILDING**

*Consulting Center, Center for Health & Wellness Education, Health Center, YEMS: Villanova Emergency Medical Services*

**HEATING PLANT**

*Residence hall*

**JACKSON HALL**

*Residence hall*

**JAKE NEVIN FIELD HOUSE**

*Athletic Department offices, basketball court, other athletic facilities, V Club*

**JOHN BARRY HALL**

*Nest R.O.T.C. headquarters, classrooms*

**KATHARINE HALL**

*Residence hall*

**KENNEDY HALL**

*University Steps, Office of Financial Assistance, Office of Residence Life, Bursar's Office, Mall Services, Graduate School of Liberal Arts & Sciences, Dean's Office, Learning Support Services*

**KLEKOTKA HALL**

*Residence hall*

**MCGRUBE HALL**

*Residence hall*

**MENDEL SCIENCE CENTER**

*Science Center, classrooms, lecture halls, laboratories, administrative offices, UNIT data center, student public computing labs, observatory, greenhouse*

**MIDDLETON HALL**

*International Student Services, Office of Research and Sponsored Project*

**MILITARY SCIENCES BUILDING**

*Library, ROTC: headquarters, classrooms*

**MORIAH HALL**

*Residence hall*

**MOULDEN HALL**

*Residence hall*

**O' D WYER HALL**

*Residence hall*

**PAVILION**

*Indoor sport complex, athletic offices, locker rooms, swimming pool, 200-meter indoor track, ATM*

**PICOTTE HALL AT DUNDALE**

*Office of University Advancement*

**RUDOLPH HALL**

*Residence hall*

**ST. AUGUSTINE CENTER FOR THE LIBERAL ARTS**

*College of Liberal Arts & Sciences, Dean's Office, administrative offices, Honors College, office, seminar rooms, dining facility*

**ST. CLARE HALL**

*Residence hall*

**ST. MARY HALL**

*Human Resources, HBCU- HR Development Graduate Program, Procurement, Payroll, Financial Affairs, Budget, OPE: Office of Planning and Institutional Research, administrative offices, residence hall, dining facility, University Senate office, chapel, pool, gymnasium, Music Activities, Art Conservatory, Army ROTC, GYM, residence hall, student mail services, ATM*

**ST. MONICA HALL**

*Residence hall*

**ST. RITA HALL**

*Residence hall*

**ST. THOMAS OF VILLANOVA CHURCH**

*Parish church for local community & Villanova University students*

**ST. THOMAS OF VILLANOVA HALL**

*Residence hall, Campus Ministry offices*

**ST. THOMAS OF VILLANOVA MONASTERY**

*Dining facilities, special events catering, Office of Continuing Studies*

**ST. MARY'S HALL**

*Residence hall, Office of Mission and Ministry, Office of the Provost, College of Engineering, Catholic Campus Ministry, VITAL: Villanova Institute for Teaching and Learning, Office of Part-time Studies, Summer Sessions program, Theater Department, theatre, offices, technochic TechZone Computer Support Center*

**VASEY HALL**

*Office for Mission and Ministry, Vice President for Mission and Ministry, VITAL: Villanova Institute for Teaching and Learning, Office of Part-time Studies, Summer Sessions program, Theater Department, theatre, offices, technochic TechZone Computer Support Center*

**VILLANOVA CONFERENCE CENTER**

*Hotel accommodations, meeting space, dining facility, special events catering, Office of Executive Programs, Executive MBA Program, Executive Education*

**VILLANOVA STADIUM**

*Track, athletic weight room, indoor sports complex*

**WELSH HALL**

*Residence hall*

**WHITE HALL**

*Classrooms, laboratories, Chemical Engineering offices*